
Special Sales Now in Progress AllOver the

Store. To-day an Exceptionally Interesting

Listof "Tuesday Specials" Advertised an Sun-

day Papers.

GALEN HALL,
Hotel and Sanatorium.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Our «leg Ant n"w Brl^k Building Is noiw cc_pl«Mi ll»

mor« luxurloun accommodations on the Cnaat tor ni\
and Winter. Half an acre nt Curattv* Batho and a. swim-
mlng pool. Booklet.

F. 1.. TOING. O«Tier»l Vu«nr.

Hemstitched, Damask Tea
Clotbs. One yard square.

90c

Fine, double Damask Table
Cloths. For round or
square tables, in new all
over or circular patterns.

2x2 yds . . . 3.00 and 3.75
2H x 2H yds. 4.25 •« 5.50
2H x 2K yds. 5.50

"
6.50

Dinner Napkins to match.

4.25 and 5.75

Twenty-third Street.

Linen Room.
MFloor.

James McCreery & Co,

FIDE-SADDLE RIDING HABITS In hlack, Mne and green broad-
cloih a-nd dark gray mixtures: safety skirts, lone ticht- -.„•*a

fittins coats— double- effects
*'3yi'^

BIDE-BADDLB HABTTS made of dark or Oxford melton cloth or
gray and white chpeks, lined with satin and taffeta; safety skirt?

-
two styles: box coats, plain or with strapped Beams, *-,. „.
patch pockets, velvet or plain collars: price $OH./ '
SIDE-SADDLE HABITS made of Oxford sray materials: safety

skirt: tijjht-fittlnfrhip-sftam coat with hip pockets, taffeta ,. _ .
lining

****'*
SUITS, with divided skirts, for astride riding:: three-quarter lencth
rieht-flttin? cutaway coat of black, or blue broadcloth, or -,. ,-.
short tight-fitting coat of covert 5*"1

*
r./*f

SEPARATE SIDE-SADDLE SAFETY SKTRTS in black broad

cloth and senre $ 2.96, 13.96 and $ 4.74

For Women: The Autanmo

Limes of Ready-to-Wear Rid-
ing Habits.

2d fl., Broadway.

A few months ago we introduced Ready-to- Wear Riding Habits—

and most successfully. We spent almost six months in perfecting

the. models, aiming to have the measurements correct and as near

the custom idea as possible. That we hare succeeded you may

determine
—

our risk. Among the new lines now on display
there are;

Twenty-third Street.

Trimmed Hats
For Autumn and Winter

Will be Exhibited

On Tuesday and Wednesday,

September the 19th and 20th,

Nineteen Hundred and Five.

James McCreery & Co.
Twenty-third Street.

BIG RIVERS ON RAMPAGE.

Northwestern Part of Missouri

Flooded — Blocked.
Kansas City. Mo.. R*pt. IS.

—
Rain has fallen in

Knnsas City every day excepting on»» InSeptem-

ber, with a total downfall to datft of ten lnch«s

Jn cu"r»nteeri days. Prartirally the same condi-
tions ha-v* prevailed throughout. Weatern Mis-
souri, especially ln the northwestern corner of

the state and in a portion of Eastern a.nd Cen-
tral Kansas. As a result, nil streams in this

part of the country continue to rise, and rail-

road traffic is hemming djemorall7^d because of

numerous washouts.
The Missouri Pacific, the Wabash and the Mis-

souri. Kansas and Texas raJlways east and south

of Kansas dtjr are experiencimj the greatest

trouble. The Missouri Pacific Is sending its St.
L/Mils-Kansas City trains over the Burlington
Railway, via Chiilicothe, because of washouts
ln Central Missouri. All through trains are
being operated, but are late, those arriving from
St. Louis being from three to four hours behind
time.

James McCreery & Co.
Colored

Dress Goods.
On September the 19th.

Fine French Broadcloth.
Satin Finish.

Colors show the latest shades
of claret, crimson, light,
medium or dark browns,

royal, navy, cadet and
"Alice" blue, reseda and
myrtle greens, tan, old
rose, plum, amethyst and
lavender.

1.25 per yd.
52 inches wide.

THE ST CHARLES,
ATLANTIC CTTT. K. J

Moat eelect location. fr<>r,*!n« the ocean. Dl*tlnetl
for Its elegance. e*clustv-ness. high c'.ajs patron*»» and
liberal manage nent. se« wa'er ln aii 'naths. Golf pri»J-
le*ea. Room plans, rates, eta. can tm M»n at 280 4th-
ave. Illustrated booklet. ana HA.XNC*.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY,H. J.

Remains open throughout the year I_n«w
tnl!llr>n dollar annex. "BUmhatm." opens Marcfe
lat. when the name of both w'..; be

"MARI^BOROT'OH-BI.ENHEIM "
JOSIAK WHITE & SON'S.

HOTELIENNISr
ATLANTICdTT. R J

Direct facing th« ocean.
WALTER J BUZBT

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City. \. J.

Ou the Beach. Fireproof.
Always Open.

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

HOTEL TRAYMORE,
Atlantic City. N. I. Ov»rioo!--!r.g the (waaa. '"-p«n ally«ar

TRATMOCR HOTFI CO..
CH.AS. O. MARQI'ETTE. D. 3. HT_,

Mansgnr Pr»«VJ«a*.

HOTEL. BU_O_F the Beach fr-'nt. Atlantic Ctty.
N J

-
Always open Arrerican and E'i:"pean plant.

Hot aril cold \u25a0«• water batha »n suit* with rrxma.
Orchestra. r. R. MTERB.

LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY.
The Ounom Fall. Winter and Spring n»»<-rt,

LAUREL HOUSE
willor»n Satnrday. September SOth. IJ>OS

D. P BIMPSON, A. .T MURPUT
Aast. \fanae»r Manag'"-

>EW-TOR_

BriardiffManor, Neu York,
BRIARCLIFF LODGE, I IsTO^W

•Phon, i. O-PEzsr

Brlarcllff Realty Information at Home Office. Brtarcllff
Ifaoor. or at New Tork Store. WINDSOR ARCADE.
Fifth Av#. and 46th St.. by appointment.

DAVID B. PLI'MER. General Manager.
Brlarcllff Manor. V. Y.

THE CHESTNUTS.
BJrv_Hr>A__-orf-HTj_eo<».

A f»w ractnclM for the Fail Month*.

ADIHONDA'"K HOTJ6B, Indian Lakt, Hamilton Co..
N V

—
Accommodates 23 Raree. $3 to fM paf weej,

and $2per day. Mrs E. MF.AD. Frop.

M CSETTS.

STOCKBRIDGE. MASS.
REP _ION TWO FINELY APPOINTED H0TE1..55.

INN SplendM Drives. QoM
HEATON AI.LEN T TREADWAI. Prop.

HALL. New York Office. Hotel TjPngacra.

"the~m aplewood.
Ptttsfleld. Berks—_• Co.. Maaa..

Jan* 1 to Nov. 1. S«nd for Booklet.
A. W. PLUMB. Pr-5»

I—W_

Virginia Hot Springs
•.500 FEET ELEVATION. OPEN A__ THE TEAK.

Waters, baths, hotel* and scenery nowhere equalled.

Rheumatism, gout and nervous diseases cured. Com-
plete hydrotherapeutlc apparatus, new p_m room, g"_
ewlmmlng pool, fine livery and outdoor pastimes. THE
NEW HOMESTEAD Is modern In the strictest sense anil
patronised by th« highest class. Broker*' offlc* with (U-

r«ct N. Y. wlr«.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

allcws storover at Covington. Va.. on through tlckett

Cincinnati Louisville, Chicago. St. Lculs and tna weat.

for side trip to Virginia H.-u Springs.
Pullman compartment car. via Wash.ns'^n. leaves

N. Y. 4.55 p. m.. arrives Springs » 30 a. m . eastern tlm»
E_cur?lon tickets at C.

_
O. office. 363 Broadwmy 24J

6th Aye. and office* Penna. R. R. and connecf.na; lice*.

FRED STERRT. Manager. Hot Springs. Va.

City Hotels.

HOTEL

SPALDING
127 tr> 13."> We*- 43d Bt
t'nder N»w Mariner.

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION

There Is one purpose which has actuated the or-
ganisers of this exposition, a purpose which must
appeal to every man nr.d woman through whose
veins there flow* a single drop of Irish blood— to
teach the younger Irishmen of the United Ptates
the capabilities, the possibilities and the necessities
of the parent land, giving them a real and practical
knowledge of Ireland, and. by teaching them t_e<se)

things, to draw even more closely the bonds of love
and ioyalty that unite the children to their mother.
Isincerely trust that this exposition will be only

t-he first of many to h» held with lik» patriotic pur-
pose Inevery land where Irishmen ar« found. For
there Is a greaxer Ireland than that upon the map;_

greater Ireland beyond the seas, that stretches
to every quarter of tbe globe. To every continent
Ireland's sons have gone, carrying with them their
wonderful adaptability, th^ir power to organize and
EOvern. their pow*».r to endure and to suffer, to dare
and to do. And Irish wr>m»n have gon«, too. with
their beauty and t_h<>ir charm, their respect for
truth, their love, of virtue and their love of God.

Scarcely a great movement has taken place in
centuries for liberty and the rights of man, bat
Irishmen have b«en among the leaders. Scarcely a
•war has been fought in modern times but Irish-
men have played their part valiantly and well:
have fought and hlp-d and cnnotiered. or fought and
bled and died

Wherever you find a blessed la.nd where liberty Is
n. reality, where man is man'? eaual. and where
woman is man's helpmate, ther* you will find the
Fhamrock growing: a little corner pf the Emerald
Isle thonaah— of miles away. Allof us Americans
in whom there Is Trish blood will b« better citizens,
better men and better Americans, as we cultivate
The sentiment of respeot and love for the land from
which our forebears came. May this great ex-
poalUon therefore be a complete success, not only
financially but r>a.triotically.

The appearance of Arrhbishop fax!ey. who was
introduced by President MeNulty. was greeted
with tumultuous cheering. It was five minutes be-
fore the Archbishop could be. heard. When the
applause finally subsided he made a long- speech.
In which he outlined the purpose of the exposition.

Mayor McOellan was then introduced, and said.
Inpart:

The opening exercises Ivjran with a parade by the
Jrish Volunteer*, under command of Major Charles
J. Crowley. The regiment fonne4 at the Madlson-
ave. end of the Garden, and acted as escort to
Mayor MeClenan and Archbishop Farley, from the
*>ntr_noe to the speakers' ptand. Major Crowley

and his staff, with tho officers and committ<»emen
cif the exposition, formed aroun.l th« two gruesis of
honor, the regiment falling in in the rear.

From the centre of the arches there hung: hun-
dreds of colored ftreamfrs. BwaijwllM'ethere was
green— ftacrs, preen bunting and green graaaea.
The golden harp of Erin, set on Us green back-
ground, was conspicuous on the speakers" stand,
two large flags beina- draped over the rail.

The main floor was ruled off Into squares, and
lneide each squar« •was a booth. The "pillar of
light," a twenty f<wr minaret, built of bottles of
Irish whiskey, stood ln the centre of the floor.

When the Mayor and th« Archbishop had taken
their (teats a delegating from the Gaelic society,

consisting of half a hundred young women dressed
tn Immaculate white, and the same number of
xnen. marched ln ar.d pang a song of welcome in
Gaelic On the opposite Fide, on a raised plat.
form, tb« «Hh Reeiment band played Irish airs
thmngho'iT the evening.

Inside the speakers' box Fat Monslsmor Byrne, of
the Diocese of Boston; Monsipnor McCready.
county chaplain of the. Ancient Order of Hiber-
I2ia_s. Faxher B»rr.ard A. Rrady. of Yonkers;

John D. Crtaa_ns. Patrick .1. McNTulty. president

of the board of director* of the exposition; "William
I>. McLaugWin. vi<-<?-president; Patrick T. Pow-
ers, treasurer: Major E<3ward IfcCrystal, secretary,
and Harry Connolly Pollock.

'Ancient Order of Hibernians Opens

Industrial Exposition.
Madison Square Garden *r«« (ray with gre«n last

night,and the hue of emerald •will hang: over It for
thr«e weeks, duringr which tttue ths Ancient Order

of Hibernians wtS conduct Its Irtah Indu»trlai
Exposition. There was an air of unproparednesa
about tJ»« Garden when it was formally opened by
Mayor McClellan. for there w-re many booth* not
completed- Th«e>e ribortoomtas*, however, were not

noticed by the sons and daushters of Erin, who
pather«a at the Garden and filled th<» main floor
iind balconlesi to overflowing.

Deposit any sum that suits your convenience. Make purchases
in the usual way.and have them "charged" in the unusual way

—
to the money you hive on deposit. Statements willbe mailed to

yon monthly. The money you deposit is XOT tied up. You are

privileged to withdraw any or all of itat any time.

Ide-ally convenient, speedy, smooth-running and satisfactory.

Ideally economical
—

that is very evident.

The Depositors' Account Department is three years old. It
was started when we moved into this new building. To-day
thousands of depositors enjoy the splendid service the organiza-

tion renders and the reason is not obscure. We invite you to
join the constantly increasing number of depositors, certain that
yon willnot regret doing so.

— '
1 Start a PEPOSTT AC-

Yom Can ROO a COUNT ___ __y yonrpur-
"a , chases Tpferred to it for par-

Charge Accotimt ment

at Macy's. ,Tt duiffCTßd
u
iffCTB e7e7 «™f* | from thp nsnal form ot a

rhargp arcount. Yon have

ALLthe CONVENIENCES of an ordinary charge account at a

credit store, you have EVERY ECONOMY Macy's STRICTLY
CASH SYSTEM affords and. in addition, you get 4 per cent

INTEREST on your daily balance, compounded every three

months.

WOBK WANTED.WORK W_3CT_D.

Four lines <not exceeding 24 wordsj.

three Insertions, 15 cents; \u25a0even Inser-

tions. 30 cent*. Exceeding 24 words and
less than 40 words, tlm-e insertions. SO
cents: seven insertions. 30 cents.

Male.
OILJ3R. By experienced steamship oilercan do small repairs to dynamos, pumps,
refriferaton; go.>i rereren^e. a MAYER
1.088 lst-ave.

FAINTER and decorator, first class Justleft \u25a0Waldorf-Astoria, would like steady
pogltion in hotel, doing decorating, paint-
ing, kais.imlnir.g, paperhang-ing ; also varn-ish and polishing pianos aJid furniture tothe highest gTade, also enamelling. G
ZIMBJERUANN. 762 German Place, Bronx!

Male.
(CARETAKER? -Married couple would Hke.

to take care of private house during win-

ter where responsibility Ifappreciated; can

furnish five, ysars of reference from presf-nt
employer. Address CARETAKER. 800 West

Hfta-?t.

CUTTER. I—4"_stom;1

—
4"_stom; thoroughly experience<

and up to date, ace 34, city or country

_. GRAFSTEIN, 276 Madison tt

PORTER.— By colored man. In store or
office; gnod worker and cieaner good ref-

erences. S. BROWN 25 We?t J»th-st.

PORTER. JANITOR. COOK or fcfiSIST
ANT.—By yoimK colored man; Ft«ndy

g<--->d reference. "all or address R.
H'">UDER. 582 Warren-et.CAKPENTEK. ca.blnetm_kPr. millwright,

fine references. d«sires work from
torles. landlords cr private. Address CAB-
PENTER. "62 Park aye. Brooklyn^ PAINTER. PAPERHANGER, DECO

RATOR.— charge; respons=ihl« ajiv

Job: city '">r country 114 East 41jst-st.,

Amap of Ireland was laid out c>n the floor made
Of soil imported from Erin for the occasion. The
counties ere shown on th» map. and each county
Is made of the soil tPken from that section of
Ireland. Irish las? direct from the manufar-
turing oenTr<»p of Ireland, worked on handloome.
\u25a0weaving carpets and ruse and showing how the
industry is manac^d in E"rln. Then there were
Typical Irish jauntine cars, ln w.nrh old and young
rode about the Garden. Autosrraph letters of
fimoug Irishmen, amor.c them several written hy
Robert Emmett. are on exhibition, and many other
thln«a that are dear to the Irish.

Malc»r MciCrystAl then rea/1 Mv-era.l letter? and
teieerams of regret, amonsr them (Mas _oa Presi-
dent Roosevelt, which said:

IRTeaily regret that it ip not In my power to
T>*> present at thf> Irish Industrial Exposition to
I*held at Madison Sq'iare G-arden. Xot only
ehould Ibe much intpr^st^d in th«> display of in-
dustrie* cf Ireland in tbe matT^r of textiles, laces
and other branches of industrial art. but T should
\u25a0he xwurticulaxly pleased with the educational feat-
ure, which, Iunderstand, is to symbolize and In-
teroret the "Tri«h revival." Unfortunately, it is
simply out of my power to make another engage-
ment of any kind -whatsoever now. and all Ican
do is to send you my hearty good wishes for the
success of so worthy a movement. Tt Is peculiarly
appropriate that in our country, where fo larg* a
\u25a0Dortian of the blood of our mixed people is drawn
from Irish stook, there phoiJd he this movement
on broad line? and carried out in su«-fi wholesome
and comprehensive manner for the purpose of il-
lustrating the industrial talents and artistic and
literary genius of the Irish race.

With all gt>od wishes for the success of the ex-
position, believe me.

CHAt'FFEi'R -By American with private
family strictly sober; good rnofhanlc.

make all repairs, moderate salary, best of

referent. T. C. WRIKTH. 2.341 3d_av.
PAINTER, paperhanger and clean imie will work very reasonably: esrimat.-
and Weren'-e* promptly furnished larseor emull jcl>e. H. PAULSON ri^3 EastlSßth-st.CHAT'FFEI'R wante steady pla^«, indus-

triouf ma-rr!ed man. good reference* ;ex-
p<>rler«-ed Pope^Totedo. Colombia, Rambler

cars ftvo years electric vehicles. IAW-
RENCE. 201 Weat flßd-st.

USED RAFFLES METHODS. PRINTER. Just giving up business, thorough Jobber, good proofreader, with sometrade, wishes to manage snv»!l plant MED
LEY. 45fl West 22d-st

,-HAI-FFEUR.— steam gaeplene
_n4 "eotrlo cars; willing to do all re-

psJ?s city or country, best reference. 6^.L.r, wjth last employer. CHAIFFEIK,

eln> ot Fred Beckman. 890 Lorin_r-st..

Brooklyn.

Brooklyn. N. Y.

RECEIVING CLERK, or like work, by
experienced middle aeel American iiclub, hotel or Institution, striciiy sob-randa' ways reliable; best references 8., i«i

6th are
STABLEMAN or NIGHT WATCHMANSober. Address T N. G. lOR Li\ingston-
st . Sauw»rtti>.« N T.

B__ESMAN.
—

Toons man desires to repre-
sent energetic firm in St Louis- Al references. AUGL'ST WIFFLER. 5.036 Wells-ave.. St Louis. Mo.

SALMAN,,
r
l,;aa

e
rr flf.o"nu-y r> \u25a0V—i co.d reference.

!l I. Box 12.V «17 fith-ave.

COACHMA« S.^t'e^pl^c-S
k.3^ VMre/s W. H. M. care I^ck _
;\u25a0„

"

218 West 84th-Bt.

MinnilK
—

BT colored man; best of ref-
r7r7£ n"e Address COOPER, 286 West

108th st

Female.
O4TIFT.TS. rugs, curtains and draperies re

[ palr-d by eiperlsnoe* woman; out by day

or at home. ICS 7th-ave. Ha« one bell.

CO-MPANION .-r PRIVATE SECRETART.
Rv young gentlewoman of ability, edu-

cation and refinement: excellent references
Address R. 21. Mountain View House.
Wvalusing. Perm.

FRENCH capable lady (young. dlpl">m»e),

wls'hes rssMiaßt or non-resident Dost In
family thoroughly experienced with chll-
dr-n, other subjects; excellent references

Box lft Tribune Uptown Office. l.*J*
Broadway

FRENCH TEACHER, first class, highest

credentials (lady. Parlsienne dlplom*e>.

gpeaklng goo-1 English, wishes place school.
•vllege- prepares for Regents"; also teache*

history French and General literature;
gives prl\-»t« lersons. MADEMOISELLE,
312 West sSth-st.

GOVERNESS. English, has aft'rnoon hours

free- Engllih branches. French and mv
sic. Address S. F. H.. Tribune Uptown

Office. 1.364 Broadway.

OOV_RN_SS-TOMPANION. —By capable
woman of renn-mpr.t; teaches French.

German. English literature nature study,

art music; rfferences. Address E. *»., *>
West lth-st,

HANOVERIAN vlelting governeaa, long

ex perience teaching English "jhool
branches: purest German. Parisian Franch.
pK desires "oralw. afternoon «iiw-

ments or lessons. "HA-NOVA. 108 West

109th-st.

READER sad COMFAmON.rBysd_eaJtoa
lady. vlslUn* -ngagements; gifted letter

writer PECK. 14fi West 91st-»t.

STENOGRAPHER.-- One year's experience;
&Vp»rate Oliver and B""1"*10"J?£|st Ap-
a*ed IT. good references. B. OPOLSKAK.
816 liTast Houston -st.

peniran. Address Miss B. Box 136. Sta-

tion W.. BrooMyn.

By a beginner. ROSB O DOSSKIA,. !>*H

V • 11 42d-st.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter and assist-

27 all branches: raaeoaaMa. normai*

Box so. B—ckettstown. N- J-

17. all branches: reasonable. NORMAL.
Prospect-st. Dover. N J-

{•ptewn Office. 1.384 Broadway .
VISITING (»VBBKW^«JJ*Wj

Mitchell. 307 West 133d-ft.

DOMBSTIC^nn^IJON^^ANTBD^"
Mai- A

ATTENDANT to ta^UdjrwtlemW p«S»ce

42d-st.
— .

Ri-riFR~Fir«t class Enziish butler; can

family Mi-FITZOF.RALDS Employment

Bureau 140 East S4th st.
_

lier'p. 122 West 23d st. ..
Jt^tTfr By first claa" man: city ref-
Ber,n" Si 2» Weat 4->th et.. care of

man who thnrf"j*,' o
_

nve years" ref
-

care Page.

RT^TLBR.^ WAJTFI^ny.^^r^
a^:r^ tTcnar-Ser and competency.

80-k 11, LM» Sd-ave. __—
-

?.4rh St.
_^

_.___» KERS.. .V"reflned nnd responsible

,r ¥sr;.I.«r1.«r
--

f-HEF 2« wtsr.es pface In private hW

Office.' i.3«4 Broadway.

OVOK. Japanese; e^erl-ncedm^nln^-
P,?eVencer U"kaNA^WA, 70 Sands-st..
Brooklyn,

70 BandV-t . BrooMyn.

ISga "fn^rHotel.^^ParU Row.

S J^^/^bc very Jndu^rinu.: well

rec^mmend^ w.. »t Carpenter's Bureau,

1-.4 «th-ave _

SS *°%Ls%:rasuss
Bureau. 154 «rv, aye.

p_

—
\u25a0 references.

EVANS S<» West ffTth-gt.

-r'^nesr^r
\u25a0 stands proper^ai^n f aVtver: neal ap-

SSHctrcE?^i^i--•
B..x lOe. «i76th-av.

A^^^H^"--a^nrrwa^ StiS
horses. «eB-.^Wn"-«W_ rpf renc«s;

w^:r?^nP

A RKVNFBPTON. 83 Carroll-

st . Brooklyn

miCRIIAM -F.Tperlerced: careful drlv»r

°ivenVeirV refe_>nce: willgo to country

FITZGERALD'S Employment Bureau

140 Bast 34th -st. __________ 1.A7-XDRESS First class; family, by
week; open air drying: gents', with mend-ing, done TAYLOR.SirWest 38th-si

<-H>i"FFET-R. -Licensed; f.rst class refer

ences: ten years with last employer;

ber. careful, car. operate either Jt>*^«s. r electric car; wages r«ie.>nahle LJUNO-
BER'». 8,81" Mh-ave . Brooklyn

rHAT-FFEUR -Licensed, with reference;

repairing. A-neHcan gasolene

"cHii"fTE''R -By young man, to run a

American can
j Jurn^h

best of references. A. ki.xi>>, iv

102d-»t _ . LAUNDRESS, colored, to do fine famtlv
washing, at heme or out by day under'-staada all kinds of fine linens; shirts dona

ln fir3t claes manner, highest reference*Mrs. WASHINGTON. 234 K«st 70th st

SHIP'S CARPENTER wish., steady place
city or country has a boy, is, handy

with tools; go.-iri worker. A OIjPTEFi 177Luquer it Brooklyn

SPANIARD, graduated; thorough knowl-edge o( French, able to take entlr-charge or French and Spanish correspond,ence: -Tperlence. refer»nc«. s. Address RE
FINED. Trlhun* Uptown Offlce.. IM4Broadway.

RN___ ROOMS AND SUITES WITH A>T>

WITHOrT BATHROOMS,
?1 V> FFR DA.T AND rPTVA.RI\

PPETT*I- ARRANGF-VENTS FOR F\MT_T_DB

(_»D FOR LONG TERM?

SUPERIOR RESTAURANT
Ala Cart*. Mod-rate prlc.«» »f«sla

HOTEL MARIE A_VTOI>TETTE
Broadway, 66th 10 67th BtS

Special inducements for early autumn.

BTATE> IStAVD.

HOTEL CASTLETON,
ST GEORGE STATEN ISLAND. N^TCITTV

20 MINTTF.S' PEMOHTfTL SAIL ACROSS THE \u25a0*»•

TAI_OK -Flr»» class: with wholesale clothIng boaee; as examiner or busheiman o'
with mer-hant tailor. T. 1.028 Bd-ave

CO ACHM-AN- CHAMBERMAID.- Man and

wife- no encumbrance, separate or to-
rether- man thmvughn- competent and
Khe? very r*.?=t refereneet HARVET,

Tribune Uptown Offlce. I.3tM Broadwayroxr-RETE-^EMENT SIDEWALKS re-
.Lp, piease mention the number r.f

\u0084U_refeet ild your pri^e. Address M.

Bf>% 42. Tribune Offir^ COACHMAN—COOK. -Man as coachman;"
wife as cook- co.-.d reference?: wish co n-u-

trT^lacJ °MMk
.' S Baron's office, 381

6th-ave , near 23d-»t^ ______ MAlD—Competent ycung American as use-ful maid to lady, by day or week city
references. Address 506 West 42d-s'f •

MacGowan. apartment 10

UPHOLSTERER and DECORATOR w_ nUprivate work, or at customers' reel-den-ec; flt*tclass workmanship at moder-
ate prices. ROBEL, care of Kramer 68
East lOlst-et

miTTRI'^L FOREMAN.—Seven yearn"

Lrf^c* on motorc. references.

f555k WATTE- M Qrand-rt.. Jamaica,

Iy>ng Island- _ crurHVAN' -By 8 colored man: well

reconiniended. C_ARK. 215 W. 27th-«.
NURSE. -4^hans« of mfant from birth, orgrowing children: neat and refine,} *ourrears' reference; city or country a CMrs. Coiner's, 122 Weat 23d-st

TtFrTRH-UN -Al 1n all branches: best

"ofSterSoes. Addre BUECTBIC. Box

E 87, Tribune Office^^ _<-._^_

VARNISHING —All kinds at hardwood fin-
ishing, staining, enamelling; floors and

furniture polished; reference* 438 West87th -st. Telephone filO—SSth-st.
HK«NSER -By .trtctVr «*•* y

K^R^oker «v».. "Brooklyn

NT'RSE By first claas. refined NorthGerman: full charge of children from 24years up: teaches O»rman, wages j.w4S.Vreferent Address COMPETENT Trlb'une T'ptown OfltOS, 1.364 Broadway.'
WATCHMAN -

Ex-offlcer of the D. S. Aas watchman, caretaker; any poeitlon oftrun. highest references. T 1035 Pf-nn
St.. Brooklj-n.

NXTRSK to invalid" fravelllnr. bj- a widow
personal reference. Mrs 5 . w; Throop."

aye . Brooklyn

Ideal mHurban home Her downtown business ««f-.JJ^Jchildren can secur? tho N>neflts of Mcrt.en:

S near Strt I«^«l" ?̂^£S 'Zr'VSgg *5
"SStmSw^Stix co C r>. *U«*«•>

GEN AN. twenty years' erperlenoe

tropical fruit and produce, desires .Jt.ia-
tion v-lth orodu^e house; und»rstnnd» Eng-
lish and Am-ri.-ar, moneys. Aaareaa

a,FIKH ]27 FOllGreene Place. Prooklyn.

nRRUiN
- B«rt of references. VT.

bhelpon. 243 BMt i»UI-«t.

GERMAN. »lB«»e. > riii»bl«. ir.timate with

ralr* r"«n and «>b«r. EIBEKBRAKD.
1.498 2d-av«.

NT-RSE. attendant to elderly lady or gen-
tleman, thoroughly compet. nt

"
-womanhospital, sanatorium experience; hlghes'

references from doctors and patients no
car-Is answered FKN'N. 119 East MU»-*t
PARLORMAID In store or dressmaking

establishment. by colored woman
BR<"AVN. care of Wise.. RmO West 2-ist-at.

Notice of Summons.

HOTHL. CLERK By mlddle-age.l man of
college ani legal education, in New York

or _t_ewoo<J or Atlantic aty GEORGE
BIITAST. Hotel Roland.

'
REBPECTABIJB roung girl; In amall fam--

llv: apartment preferred: no cards. go,->d
ptrsorml reference Call, 777 e>v aye Mor-
rlibell.
RBUAftt.K colored woman, by the day or

week. In private family; good referen.-ej
Address LANDON. 243 West Ssth-st

JAPANE3SE student desires atudent work

so that he .-ar attend da? school In City

or country MIYAKF.. 17 Conoord-st.,
Brooklyn

PBAMSTRESS -Pv Swedish girl: American
famtly: very stmrt hi *»wing children*

clothes. Call Monda] 838 West 125 th st .are Kilason.

TAN'ITOR Licensed enirlneor; In large,
*

apartment h^us-e; bes' reference. JANI
T(>R 1.142 ItaOiaon a^e

JANITOR—Thoroughly e>cpprlen<-e<l In high
'/ln«« elevator apartment*; all repair*;

,—^tooU b»6t refere-n-0.. COMPETENT.
888 Ajnaterdam-ave.. atore

FARMER (Foreman'- —By North of Ire-
land Protestant, married, wife, two boya,

e_ed 11 and 4 years, thoroughly experl-

enced with nil branches of farm ani dairy;

•rift fine poultry **>& dairy woman, butter
mak(-r. etc : will board h»lp; eljfht year? ln
L, place; reference* the best, ready now.

R^ k . at Carpenter"*. 154 6th-ave.

FARMER (Working Foremani. -American,
married, small famlr— practical everj-

branch hltrhly recommended every point.

written aivl personal lr. city. W . at Car
penter's Furenii. iM rtth-ave.

FARMEK (Foreman)
—

Scotch, married.
small family; capable; Ions: experience

every brar.rh. nlso dairy, gardening: all
work, very best references Rti'HAnP.
Carpenter"! Bureau. Ift4 Bth aye.

QARX>ENER By North or Ireland Prot-•~:;>.i\'. married, wife an<l boy. 13: under,
!ajlds -are of gentleman's country pla<-e;

13 years with one family. H., T^W 9d-«ve.

OAJU>ENER and FLORIST -B> eld»r!>
lan—American ; >^** yeara ;tr bu

enpecls grrenh™i"es: pentlenian's COun
try pUi-e "r commercial address nAR

807 East SBl

OABDENER i;' marrt*d man; thoroughly
•>xperi' n.-'-'1 In all branches of ,pirii»iinK,

oMtnide md under gla>s. also farcntnt car<-
of strn.k. etc . and managing help, excep.
tlonal reference ai •\u25a0> character. aMlity
ate ''nU or \u25a0id-ireaa J. O. 37 raat iftth-tr.
\u25a0eed itora

OARI>ENER.
"' on. .>hiM; thonnvhlT

competent to take rharge of country
c rate outdoor" and under i?ln^ wif« will
board men. state vrnn-s JACKSON. 119
3.1

-
? t. jeracy City.

MAN B*> as inßld« or outside *ale»man,"
,-nllector or som» other place; Al ref-

eren"e or bona JAC LE6BER, 431 Fa.st
76tb-st.

B&UIMSTREM Out b^ the day. a few
more e&atom#ra; U'lv'« shirtwaist* a

specialty; rt'a.«onaM». I» O. B. 44t> W*at
»d si

iSEFI'li COMPANION to laily or family,
hy laiiv; «oo<l housekeeper accountant,

r»a ler umall salary dtj or country: ref-
eren.-e.« M|s» Q . I,™ Ka«» 47th-stOABPKNFR

-
By American, sintV ,hor.

oughly understands the loiMnen* in ai|,»„
hranche;.. reference, w. L r.. Elt.eron.
S. J

Thompson «sys he stayed and that during the.
jaeai he eonstantlr expected Mr. Dana and won-
dered what he would <\o if that man arrived.'

Mr. Dana is librarian of the Newark Pub!i- Li-
brary Mi?s Beatrlo* Winser. who. with her mother,

cccupieii the Dana house during the absence of
its owner in the summer, aaya that Thompson

called ai the Dana home iwo weeks ago whil» Mr«
\Vincer w.-:= home al<-.-/e. with a maid. Miss Win-
»er "said th«- visitor Rave his r.ajnr- ap .James
Wallace tt'es'er.n and ioid that he had just returned
from studyir.£ n.uoic in Germany. He said M>.
Stana *va* an old frie

tf" intruder took a stick-*JJ"$ winsej ••:\u25a0-
'

\u25a0
<iPr *"fh a stick-

t.i'T \-i wlr-i pearls, and a diamond ring The
_eculT;jr th*ft was not r<-pon«l to tne poiire be-
_Bii>=f- DUbliciiv was fearfl

On September IS lafi 1-e called at the home of
_.!o_rt I'umm ing at No. 317 Moun' Proapect-ave.,

the police say."and represented himself as a Mend!,?\?_ «\,m;r..rg H< wa.s invited ladoora to wait
SntU

'
he

;; S
Jictt.^ He said he stole a pearl

T_e°:aa-ie afternocr. he- told the nolice. so thsy

J- he"Yd No «2 Mount Proapect-«v«.. nrt.tLSz_SSs w
ESSfiSS ssr-?B
'Vhnmif-n called at the <:ro^i bouse. No, U4
i_L7Sl_nd-st Orange ia.«t Thursda> and was

!ES_Sf "shfhb
«Vfe»j fersnffi

awh"rnPrr^.Ud \u25a0«••. %£ *°» Plrt"
bure. .

Thompson tells of a rf-imrkahl? experience in a
. house in Newark. H« fays that In the Bummer

. he called one afternoon at rr<^ home of John Cot-
Iton Dajia, of No. 22^ Mount Prospect-aye.. and

asked to pee Mrs. Dans A woman came to the
<3oor. according to Thompson, and be Intrr^iijced

himself as a personal friend of her husband. Bay-
lne that h» bad Just r<"iirn«j from Ormsny.
whe.re he had been studying mu«ic. According

to the story, the ivnman invited him to remain
for dinner.

Smooth Thief Confesses to Eleven

Robberies in Daylight.
Mbatctelr. N". .T . Fept. 18.— Wlllla-i Thompson.

trh^ app«»aj-<i to b*> ssom»»th!r_ near th* ld»al
RaJßes of flcOor., bo far as his methods ar<» con-
cerned, was transferred to ih*» Easez County .Tall
to-day. Triom7-? n ha? confessed that h«> com-
anftted many daring thefts, the poijeo say.

He wjsj: p.rrp?trr\ Friday by rvtc-tive R<Mlly. of
th° Montclair police, for the ro"r>b*-ry of Solomon

I"Wright's r^cid^nc^ in Mountain-ar*.. from which
he Biota a camera, and the authorities cay that
lie has confessed to eleven other robberies— three
In Newark. trire* in Hackensack. three in Knple-
•wood er>d two in th" Oranges.

MACHINIST wi»he» pjaro where tools, »o-
tive brainy liens, manufacturing ex-

nerlence «^*rt machine stttlnr and hust-

Uri abliitle. are needed RELIABLE. 722
East llth-st.
MA(THINIfiT.

—
Ajpe 4fi, all-round r*ralrCork, factory or ihop. G BORIMAN,132

Madisofl •• ,Hobokan

WORXnra HOrSBKBBPBH or MOTHEH S
HEL't'ER-By youn* Ani»rican woman.

fond of rhiMren. capable and truatworthT;
country preferred, aalarj |S Pt weekly Ad
.ir«B8 HOUBBKBBPEW. illVTm «ith at .
lop flnt

WAITREPP
—

Exr«rl»no»<l. andervtanda
salads etc ; will g" to country Mi<»

riTZGPRAI.r>"a Kmplovyment Ftiireau. HO
IMl :<4th-»t.

orPREME COURT. COUNTI OF KEj
Tork rharl.M'e A WlUiftms, plaintiff.«**'-=« *ST

BKS?b«! defendant, and «•£*

mmsm§m
?S- the rehef denuded In\u25a0 x**conipl*int.

nat*d N« Tor*, SU, >«^»£ jMAI
,

4 KRxV9
Plaln'ifT* AtTom«y«-

Offle. an,i Po,tofflr- Mm. N- M ttbmtf Stwt
- N^

i/siifT«^-'t foregoing
,

\u25a0_2_ B_rS
up.-.n r—ib\ publlcatW* pursoaal **

-"Z A,it*aoH,".,mM. Lull Or^nbau-. «'«_fll*
Curt of th« 9ta»» ol N>»' T_* .H'M Auf-ir'^Jiot
and filed with the eomplatel in U»e offl o« ',* _JS*
t*ie Countj of N>» Tort oa the Uth day oz +a£?£,
IMt.at the Osoat, Court H«-a in Ita*£«&£*&hattan. of the City of New Tnrk. In tha LMW
State of New "York.

Dated New T«rt. AuguayU^^^ *»«.
attafoan f(>T_£_?^L-

Office and P«rtofflce addre«. N.r 31 IJt-rty Wra**.
-—

Tork Ctty. _
DVERTISEMENTB ANP BSCRIP2OJ I9v

r
Trtbun* received at their Up«ow\u25a0 f^frSaSX m. S

-
Hroidwaj. between 30»th and 37th au.. uat"f«S^^», •»
Advsrtisementa M«celve,i at th» following "*J™ jt>-
rerilar office rttea until

•
ocloolc p. «-. _T_!,B3 E*^

aye.. a. •. cor. 23*-«t.; 108 6th-av_. «_[- »Jsl«tb av#»;i4tH~at . 257 W«at 43d -et. b»tw*Mi Tth ana
VTORKINO HrtrSEKEEPETI or bachelor

apartment. by mother and 'la-mrhter, n>f-

MAYOR OF LAB CRUCES ARRESTED.
Havana, Sept. 18— Mayor of Las Cruccs and

several pollc*rr.en and th? councilmen of that town

bave been nrr^ted by order of a local Jud*e as a

"; restUt of the f.ght y««rday between Bural Guards

! _cd police.

YOVNO MAN. who hag he In the saloonbuslnew for ftrteen years, wlshe,. piare asmanage;- of fir"clans raft, can furnish Alreferences to any one needing hl= servicesAddress J. C, Tribune Uptown Offl.-- 1 36JBroadway.

rOUNO MAN. 21. at anything in th« lineof generni .-.flice. work. bent referei.-e«
EDWAHD PETERSON. «0 .Varn"^.Bro.-.klyn

TOUNQ MAN. 20. Bteady. wllllnfr t«n-
perate, wiabaa rla'-e in an automobilefactory, shop or «raj-an». four years' referen™. JOHN HODGINS 321> Baal Ji2.l it

Tr.i;N<; man. 24, hon-st and~^Hl|n'g'.
wiFhes a pl'ic «ith ihance nt advanceent. refereno«. F LEITZOEN. 234 E«?t

88<j st.
TOUNO max. i<>. aom« rallesa education
m*uSi&sir

"'"
1
-

•"
"\u25a0'"-•' btbmbeb:

YOT-NG MAN, IT. ln oflice Wh#T« there ll
«K-r-x-an Ct \? "dvancr with bu?lneii.«HANET, BS rin« st . Brooktyn.

TOUNO MAN. steady sobei nn «entle-man pla.-e or In *ara«t" to work on ftutomohlle<i Addreji, p T Sl2 West txi ,->r

TOUNO MAN. 22. Badantand* al! forms Oftniiurancfi and genera! offlc# work and canoperate a typ«»-rtter; best rnfer?n<-e n340 W«(it 12th-at.

Female.
*_SSt N2_2CXiKItInEPEa 1 »\u25a0«\u25a0 a»-netant. neat, accurate nnd -Illlni >.slrea r-rman*n. aorttlon when :Mrvleas will rnent reward; excellent refil\u25a0new, iB.C Bok ».' r,,ne Offlw.
CABHIEB.- By young lady a« raVhlrr or

W«il Hfcth St.. CATfI of 81-lv*

O^nPKNKR.—Proficient ln all department*
r.f horticulture and aurlrultur.- inrlu.iinKpractical landacap* »artientn«, efflcle.nl. i_em»nt <-,r ereenh.-Mi5..... nr.-hM fru;and vegetable forrlnir h<-iu«e,; <-ap;,h!,, of

d-sifsnt"*- layine out and manaaini estate
of nr.v extent; highest rre.| n̂t|nl5 j -\u0084..X
r( v 40 Perl ihester. x v

IXi'ANFSr butler: eomMMnt n ,t,.r
h.-.nejt. oMiittng; flr.t cla,, reference T

Jefferson City. Mo. Sept. .—Th« Missouri
River is rising rapidly here and people are mov-

lnr from the lower part of the city to higher

ground. Across the river from here, farmers
have been driven from their homes. One farm
is sixteen feet under water.

Madison. Kan . Sept. 18.—One of the worst

floods that has ever been experienced here 1p

raging to-day The Verdigris River has over-
flowed half of Madtson. which has a population

of 2.000. As far as known, no lives have been
lost. Th« water rovers the Santa Fe tracks to

a depth of six feet.

Topeka, Kan. Sept. 18.— Kaw River here

has fallen half a foot since Sunday, and Soldier
Creek, which did much damage In North To-
peka on Saturday, is again within its banks.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY FAIR OPENS.

Horse and Dog Shows Expected to Attract
Well Known Persons.

The twentieth annual fair of th* Society of Agrt-

ouiture and Horticulture of Westchester County
began ye?terday on the old fair grounds at White
Plains, and will continue until the end of the week.
Yesterday was preliminary day. and the fair will
not be well under way until to-day, when the race*
beßin.

FloraJ Hall, the main exhibition building, contains
a varied display of fancy articles, work of art and
fruit, while in the agricultural hall there fs a fine
chow of vegetable*, fruit and other farm products
There i* aiso a display in Floral Hall of drawinW
art and color work by school children. The horse'cattle, swine and poultry departments present acollection of ezbibita fully up to the standard of
the White PlaJna lairs of former years.

Well kno-an persons, hore* owners and dog fan-
ciers willbe attracted to the grounds by the horse
chow of the Westchest«r County Horse Show Asso
elation and the annual dog show of the Weatcbea
ter Fair Kenn»! Association. The kennel show w"l|
be£iri to-Oay. and Ibo horse show to-murruw.

St. Lmiis, Mo.. S<»pt. IS— heavy rains have
caused a rise of over t«»n feet in the Mississippi

River in the last twenty-four hours, which has

r<«Fu!te«l in damage alnn? the river front here
amounting- to many thousands of dollars. A
vast amount of produce end other shipping

property alone the levee Is In danger. The river
stage this forenoon ha<l reached 23.07 feet. The
danger line is 35 feet, and It is predicted that
by nightfall the gauge will show 28 feet.

\u25a0Washouts at various places in Missouri caused
th» annulment to-day of five trains due here.
They were the T^xae accommodation of the Mis-
pouri, Kansas and Texas, two trains due from
Kansas City on the Missouri Pacific and two
trains due from the West on the Wabash. Trains
on the Iron Mountain and Burlington systems
\u25a0^-er^ an hour or more late in arriving.

MASSEUR —Young, graduate; treat* »tic
eeaafully. body and facial maasasre: mod-

ern slaotrldty: ladlet nnd (*ni!ftn»n nt
their residences bc*t methods, 4ortor« rsi
tienctm. FAI.TIN. 171 \\_t 64th St.
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en.'* Attractions Are Their l,ow Prices.

Q\ M/ \ B'way at 6th Ay. J4»h t0 th St

DRT GOODS.

Kiv-jnin.

Autumn Resorts.fFORX WAN-rED. DOafXSTIC BTTCATIONS VVA>TKO.

Situation* Wanted— Male and Frrn&l*—
Four lines (not excee-linir 24 words). tnre«

Insertions. 15 cents: «e,ven Insertion*. _»
cent*. Ex<-e«'llrc 24 word*and le»* th*nW
\u25a0word?. thr»<s Insertions, 80 cent»; ••»•«» in-
sertions. 00 c-nts.

'

Mai*
HEAD GARDENTCR.— TwelTe jT«*rt \u2666*-

perlenc* on larb* places In Europo: two
years In this «y>untry: under »la*» and o'lj-
\u25a0id«; also rustic work; a*e 28 yearn. Ad-
dres« rrar BRIKSON. Caatlegould. Port
TTaabtnaton, _nnic Island.

' _
HOSTLER. DRIVER.

—
By colored man;

generally useful; city preferred. AQ-
dress U JON.SON. care Taylor. 228 West
41it-st. _______
GARDENER -Pcofh. married; no family;

wast* house; lonjr *xp«ri»nr» every

hranrh. *!a5«. ateij fins vej^mhle rrow-r;
h.« t reference*. DANTEU at Carpenter's
Bureau. 134 sth-av«.

SECOND MAX.—By tall Norw^^lan; good
appearan.o; private ramliy or CW»; <-try

or country; yacht reference. T. I.ARBEX..
154 28th-st.. Brooklyn.

USEFUL. MAN. HOUSEKEEPER-
—

Man
and wife: man understand* c»r« of horses

and cows; Is ftood milker; wife housework;
no children: » years' referenc* In on«
place. T. W.. care of R. «*•., R. F- D

Route So. 2. Ridgewood. Ber«en Co.. N. J.

I'SEFL'L. MAN—By man; married: handy
with tools of any Vlnd; outside or borne

work of any kind R. I* VIAUD. 113
Summit-aye.. W««t Hoboken. N. J.

VAT,et -Expert barber and masseur by

trade, as valet to refined gentleman; pro-
ficient In all Its duties; furnish hlrhest ref-
erences TVIL.L.IAM J. HARTMAN. 10T
\u25a0West 4flth-st.

VAL_T would care for Invalid or «lderly
lte.ntle.man- giv* massage and share.; first

c!a«s reference. a_» 34. EN'OIJSH, care of
P*fe.rse.n. 234 East 58th-«t.

YOUNG DANISH COtTPLJB, man and wife,
cxperi«ncf-<l butler and cook, want a. goo<J

position; wages $<V>. references Apply
Mrs. F. THOMPEN. 221 South 9th-»t..
Newark.

CARETAKERS.
—

By respectable widow and
friend; private house, furnished or unfur-

nished: In owner's absence; will he dlsen-
Kagred October 1; reference from present em-
ployer. CARETAKER. 711 sth-ave.

CARETAKER —By r»fined colored woman,
withbaby, one year old; care of bachelor

apartxnent "or work in family. FITZGER-
ALD. 372 West. 12fith-«t

COOK
—

peter.t woman; first class ref-
erence; willm to country- Miss FITZ-

(tERAT.P'S Employment Bureau, 140 Ea«*
MtllBt

COOK and LAV.VDRESS.
—

Experienced
German-Hungarian Protestant girl; city

or country, country preferred; personal ref-
erences. n. HERZ, 1«2 East 4th-»t.

COOK.—First c!as<«; Protestant: where help
Is driven in kitchen, cltv or country; first

das* r»f*rence. .i. 236 East 2.">tr>-!»t.

Competent; German: good baker;
has brother butler; willingand obliging,reference; city or country. MORROW'S

BURF-AT-. 201 Eist 58tb-*t Tel 1928-
Plaza.

COOK, LAUNDRESS.— By Welsh Protes-
tant woman, private family; city or

country; ore year** reference; m cards
610 2d-ar_, Pr?t floor, front.
cook -

p—>t«stant. g<yv! lain eookiac; ex-cellent r»feren'-e. P.. Hofmnyer's Bureau
158 "West 23d-at. T«l 1«f!4 Chwsea.

COOK .--By Protestant, understands all
branches of pleln and fancy cooking:

neat, competent, obliging young woman;
pood references: country pr«f»rre.-j. k. T.
Mr* Comer's, 122 West 23d-s1

COOK. maid. eeamstr»«. cr laundress; be»t
references. Miss LAR?ON'S EMPLOY-

MENT OFFICES. 33 West 24th-it. Tel. 3044—
Madison Square.

•"HAMBERMAIP By r»sr*crable German
girl, expeditious: in hotel. or work In

business hnnse; n.-> nftVes. $5 w.#l(!v HOE-
FER. 411 East 72*1 sf.. 2d floor, rear.
CHAMBERMAID,*p*i«t walrlnx: flat or

private house.; no boarding house: no
cards. Call, 10 to 2. L. RASMUSBEM 3»4
East 55th-st.

CHAMBERMAID--Br thin«ughlr mp«-
tent and reliable girl, assist waiting: very
be«f references. 'T»MFKT_VT, Tribune
T'ptmvn Office. 1.884 Broarlway.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRHK? —"private"
family:BMt appearance: willing to, work;

gn<i city referejice. Call Monday. I*l
Madtson-ave

CHAMBERMAID or CHAMBERMAID ard
WAITRESS

--
By Finnish girl. Ameri-an

family; excellent eferer.c» JITSSILA T"-
REAU. 680 lyxlnscron «v«

CHAMBERMAID and SBAMSTRESB. By
young Swedish girl; wag<>* $22. Bra

years' excellent N«« -Tork referenc* 829
Moriis-ave.. Elizabeth. .V. J.

CHAMBERMAID.—In hotel : has always
worked in hotels 2ANKT, 122 East 58th-
st., third floor, front.

r-HILDP NURSE or PARLORMAID. -Hy
youn^ Scotch Protestant; two years' refer-

ence 8.. Hofmayers Bureau, 151 Wegt
23d-st. Tel IWM Chelsea.

DATS WORK —By respectable Pws_ \u25a0_
woman; first class laundress': cleaning or

washing, out by the day. Mrs. CARLSON.
146 West fi2d-st.

DAT'P WORK.—By woman; deaxrinft]aundr>" or rooking Address M. R. 46»Am?terd am -a.ye.

ELDER r>Y German lady: small family of
adults: gord plain cook, no washing. 455

West 39th -st . first floor.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK. --By respectable

middle are<i woman, small private family,
O»ll Mopdav 11^ East l2Pth-«t.

HOT'SEKEEPER -
Housekeeper or -i-

pertntendent for bachelor arartment. hotel
or Institution; long exp-'-rlence, American
Protestant Address I. B. P.; ISO Ra^t sad.
HOUSEWORK, cleajiing. sweeping, dishes;

by the day or week Call or address Miss
RYAN. 510 West 43d-st.

HOTTBEWORKER.— By noat y-->ung girl •

po.i,-j cook: excellent laundress, can bake-
haa friend rp;rs*>, city or countrj-; wining
and obliging-. MORROWS Rl*R_\T- 2«M
East 6Sth-st

HOUSE WORKER.— By i"lr"oung BasUaaspeaking woman; experienced; waats good
home; city or country preferred, personal
refernces. HERZ. 162 East 4th-«t.
INFANT'S NT-RSE -Thoroughly compe-

tent. German, first clars cltv referencesMrs. DICKINSON'S CO-OPERATIVE EC
REAU. 331 Madlson-ave. Tel 3734—sfth.
JANITRESS.

—
T'ndfrstands stealn hot

water and pumps, best references' \d-
dreas GOOD RENTER. 583 Amsterdam-ave . store

LAUNDRESS. "— Family washing hamper
or trunk, can dn One work Mi« HAT^-LIBSET, 288 3d^ave.

" *****
LADY desires to travel as companion nladies, Europe or United States sreaksEnglish. French. Dutch Add/ess Box j^'
St James. Long Island. N. V

LAI.-NDRESe wants family washing Tthome; reference Address Mr» H WOI>-
TON. ifift Ea«> 224fh-st.. winiamsbrldge

U

IRELAND RULES GARDEN. DRT GOODS.


